
HELP—MEN (Cost.)

SALESMAN—JUNIOR
OR SALES TRAINEE

•or nationally advertised men's ac-
cessory line, this area; good start-
ing salary. Box 291-R. Star 16*

Salesmen —Expanding Dodge-Plym-
ontb dealer in Bethesda offers an
unusual opportunity to salesmen
desiring to increase their earnings

and to enhance their future. Ap-
plicants must be of good character,

have an open mind and be willing
to work under our supervision. Ex-
perience In automobile field not
essential See MR. CIBSEL with
DIVVER MOTOR CO.. 7730 Old
Georgetown rd.. Bethesda. Md.. OL.

4-7300. —l4
SALESMEN (3). to Join storm win-
dow department to work leads and
other prospects: SIOO wk. start,
with earnings to rise to average
of S2OO wk. Marvelous opportunity
for a square deal and a perma-
nent connection. Many company
benefits available. Apply in
Mr. Meyers. WASHINGTON BRICK
CO., Hth and Decatur sts. n.e. —l4
SALESMEN—Excellent opportunity
for right man who feels his present
possibilities restricted. Take over
and expand established business in
Washington area. No capital in-
vestment required but car neces-
sary. Sales experience desirable
but not essential. Ability to WORK
and LEARN will determine financial
remuneration which is limited only
by these qualities. Write details,
background and telephone to Box
403-5. Btar. . .

...
. .

SALESMEN, to work established
route, selling cigars, cigarettes,
candy, etc., for wholesale house.

6 Day Week. Car Necessary. Box
Box 352-8, Star.

SALESMEN to sell sewln* machines,
washing machines. or vacuum
cleaners. Can earn S2OO-5300 ner
week. Opportunity to become sales
manager at ons of our chain stores.
No canvassing. car essential.
Weekly bonus. Applv HOUSEHOLD
BEWTNO MACHINE CO . 1226-27
H st. lLe. LI 6-5161.

„ .
SALESMEN—Young men! Ail the

worthwhile things In life are diffi-
cult. nothing comes easy but slump-

ing. If you are looking for the
worthwhile things of life and not
for a job to ease your present pain
we can assure you of a very inter-
esting business proposition which
you will not find elsewhere Please
do not call if you are simply look-
ing for a Job as we cannot use you.
we want young men who are will-
ing and ready to build a future for
themselves and their families. You
must be neat, clean, and progres-
sive Call TU. 2-0400 for appoint-
ment.

SALESMEN
SALES MGR.

Openings with unusual future and'
immed. high income; D. A. V. pre-i

ferred. not necessary, must have:
own transportation. Interviews. 1 to
4 pm. daily through Sunday No
phone calls. Downstairs office j
FILMBINC.. 6400 Georgia ave. n.w
at Piney Branch rd. Mr. J. Plante.
mgr. —l4_ *

SALESMEN WANTED j

We need 2 real workers to sell storm !
windows. Jalousies, veneer stone,
heating, and all types of home lm-

{movements. We will help you with
eads, estimates and closing.

ALL WEATHER CORP.
6920 Ga. Ave. N.W.

SALESMEN AND !
SALESWOMEN

To sell custom-made aluminum
storm windows and doors, custom-,
made Venetian blinds and Artlficsl
Stone Siding. Full or part time, sell;
in Wash D. C.. Prince Georges
County. Charles County and Bt.
Marys County. High commission j
plus bonus Write or phone ASSO-
CIATED BUILDING CONTRAC-
TORS. at Rlson. Md.. or Riverside
3-6133. —l4

SALESMEN

National representative to
select two candidates for
position with large chain.
Men will receive salary:
draw while In training and
advance to weekly earnings
of $125 to $l5O appointment
selling, no canvassing. Car
essential. Apply in person,
10 to 1, Room 225, Hotel An-
napolis, Mr. M. Cooper.

SALESMEN
Immediate Openings for

OUTSIDE MEN
To sell major appliances, salary
while training with opportunity for
excellent earnings on commission
basts. Car necessary.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

THE HECHT CO.
F ST. AT 7th N.W.

SALESMEN

Ready To Make a Move?
CHECK THIS!

—NO CANVASSING
—ALL LEADS QUALIFIED
—FREE PROF. TRAINING

SALARY DRAW WHILE TRAIN-

—FREE LIFE INSURANCE POLICY
—VACATION WITH PAY
—NO CREDIT PROBLEMS

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE-
MENT

These are eome of the benefit,
somr man with a car is going to
receive, working with one or
America's largest and oldf*t re-
tail chains of its kind This com-
pany offers a steady income and
security having one of the high-,
est ratings possible with Dunn A*
Bradstreet Apply In person 604
9th st. n.w. Ask for Mr. deMers

SALESMEN
'

MANAGERS
Century-old national corporation re-

quires additional personnel locally

at sales or management level to
handle increasing public demand
for popular do-it-yourself land-
scaping service. Knowledge of our
Une no advantage as thorough
training assures immediate earn-
ings. Tills is strictly sales work

and wt are not interested in land-
scape gardeners or laborer*. Our
multl-milllon-dollar industry in-
creased its volume over one-third
last year, and expanding market
potential guarantees bona-fide op-
portunities for substantial Income.
For local interview, telephone Mr
8ANDERSON. Division Manager.

Hotel 2400. CO 5-7200. Monday.

Tuesday or Wednesday. —lO

SALESMEN

SALARY S3OO
National concern has opening for

two experienced salesmen with
cars; married. 26 to 45 yrs. of
age. S3OO per mo. salary Plus*
bonus plus Christmas bonus, no:
drawing account This is a salarv-
bonus position Call in person. 10 j
am. to 2 D.m . Mon~ Tues . Wed
eves, by appointment. 1321 14t|
st n.w., ask for Mr. F. L. GER-
MAIN —l7

SALESMEN

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Up To 35% Commission*

PART TIME -FULL TIME
Apply 5*17 Baltimore Ave. riyatts-

Ville. Md . or call UN 4-4418 to
arrange confidential interview

___
—2o_ |

SALESMEN (2)
‘

:
11-50, rwldent, of n w Wash or

Mont. Co. preferred Specialty eell-:
lng field: no trade-ins to worry I
about, no samples to carry, no
credit turned down: aboye arrr
ate earnlnis and commissions:
and bonuses, drawln, account if
necessary to qualified salesmen
Car neceseary. For personal lnter-
»lew call bet 9 am and 5 p.m. I
MR. CHESTER. OL. 9-8306. —1«

1 mte—mih ]

SALESMEN
1. NO FUTURE.
2. NO LEADS.

I 3. MUBT CANVASS
‘4. LOW COMMISSIONS.

: 5. POOR PRODUCT.

I 6. UNRELIABLE COMPANY.

I 7. UNFAIR BOSS.

1 8. LOADS OP COMPETITION.

9. UOLY WOMEN IN OFFICE.

IS THIS A GOOD DESCRIPTION OPYOUR PRESENT JOB?
Don't cry on our shoulder because

we can change all that. Why
haven’t you investigated our previ-
ous ads? We’ll open up the world
for you. Don't let anyone tell you
this Isn’t the land of opportunity,
because we are here, and with uscomes your opportunity. After you
have heard the full story, if you
don't Join us, then your next movewith a Job like you’ve cot has to
be suicide.

WHAT ELBE 18 LEFT?
If you want to stay alive, call

TA. 9-6607 NOWand arrange for a life-saving Inter-
view with MR. LOWE or MR.
GRANT —ls

SALESMEN
We Are Looking for Sincere

Men who are Interested In

High Earnings and are

willing to work for them.

If you meet the above

requirements—stop in and

see us.
APPLY DAILY10 AM. TO 4 P.M.

Pen-Del Farms
of MD., INC.

934 Bonifant St.. Silver Spring. Md.
! —l6
SANDWICH MAN. white; must be

reliable. WA. 7-9660. 6406 Queens!
j Chapel rd. West Hyattsvllle, Md.

—l4
SANDWICH MAN, or clerk, exper.

in kosher food. Apply In person.
HOFBERO’B DELICATESSEN, 7822

: Eastern ave. n.w. —l9
! SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT,

j must be experienced in lubrication.
CONNORS. INC., 2721 Naylor rd.

I SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT,
experienced; 5 days; no Saturdays
or Sundays. 80. 6-7775. JA. 6-1382.

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT.White; local references; lubrica-
tion experience and good salesman;
910 per day plus commission and
vacation. BARRON’S SUNOCO
SERVICE STATION. Wisconsin ave.

! and River rd. n.w. —lB
! SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT.
| white, local refs, necessary. Apply
I in person. HAYNES 8. 6. SERV-

ICE. 2708 Virginia avs. n.w.
—l4

SERVICE STATION MAN. capable
; of managing shift; experienced;

with references. P. O. Box 393.
College Park. Md. —l4

SERVICE STATION MAN. must bei
experienced and have references ,
7120 Wisconsin avenue. —l4 j

SHEET METAL MECHANICS, $3.26
per hr., plus welfare and hospi-
talization. Inside yr.-round em-
ployment. Ideal shop conditions
Exper. in layout and fabrication of
stainless essential. See Mr. Ora-
ham. GICHNER. 1900 Kendall n.e.,
LA 6-6600.

SHORT-ORDER COOK, white, ex-
perienced 1303 University lans.
Takoma Park. Md. JU. 7-9709.

—l4
SHOE SALESMAN WANTED—Un-

limited opportunity for advance-
ment. Salary and commissions. No
limit on earnings. Apply CROSBY
SHOE STORE. 1116 P st. n.w.

—l4
SHOE SALESMEN, family shoe store
•xper.. steady Job. toD salary. 3166
Wilson blvd., Arl. JA. 7-2004.^

“SHOE SALESPEOPLE
-

Immediate openings for exper. shoe
salesmen and saleswomen; excel,
opp for high earnings, perm, work;
with many employe benefits. Part
time shoe salespeople also needed
Apply manager, of any of our 8
Hahn shoe stores or Mr. Sale at
1207 F st. n.w.

WILLIAMHAHN & CO.

SHOE
SALESMEN

Excellent opportunity for men ex-
perienced in selling.

WOMEN’S SHOES
Liberal commission basis, year-

around positions. 6-day, 40-hour
week.

Apply Immediately

Woodward &

Lothrop
Main Building

DURING REGULAR STORE HOURS
10th. 11th. F AND O BTB. N.W.

I SHOE SALESMEN
Unusual opportunity with rapidly

expanding retail chain, for the
right man. We need now men to
train for assistant manger and
manager’s positions. 8% against
good draw paid while training

APPLY IN PERSON

HOLIDAY SHOE STORE
8668 Colesvllle Rd.
Silver Spring. Md. —l6

SHOE STORE MANAGER, experi-
enced; salary $5,000 annually plus.
Must be a live wire. State age and
resume which will be strictly con-
fidential Write to P O. Box 4727.
Washington. D. C. —2l

SHOE STORE MGR.
Exper shoes. SBS wk up. good ref :

immed. Miss Morgan. Inquire
NA. 8-2115.
PERSONNEL SERVICE;

I 1811 G Bt. N.W. (Est. 22 Yrs )

HHoSPOEDiB
-

COOK, white.fist,
sober. neat. WALDORF DINER.
Midway 5-4711. —ls

SKIP TRACER
Man familiar with all phases of

locate work for retail clothing
store Top salary, steady poaltton.
excel. opportunity. Apply Mr.
Wolln. HOLLYWOOD CLOTHING

CO.. 703 7th st. n.w —ls

STENOGRAPHER
SECRETARY

An Interesting position for a man
who is interested in business A

. general stenographic and some
• secretarial work; knowledge of

electric typewriter preferred, sal-
ary commensurate to ability and
experience Mr Stewart. THE
YOUNG MEN’S SHOP. 1319 F st.

i n.w.
STONE MASONS, exper., bring tools

j Top pay. Full or part time Call
NORMAN KARN. JA. 7-9356.

SUPERVISOR to supervlst establlsh-
f ed dry cleaning routes. Must be ex-

perienced or have relative back-
! ground. Local references. SIOO wk..

i plus commission. Call Mr. Hamil-
ton. LO. 6-8989. —29

_

SUPPLY CLERK—S. O.
I JANE BURCH. Rm. 225. Band Bid,

READ THIS
IF YOU ARE NOT HAPPY IN

YOUR PRESENT JOB
If you can boss yourself, throw off turn-downs,

reconcile yourself to irregular hours and are oppor-
tunity minded, here is the selling Job for you—lt

offers a lifetime career, independence and practi-
cally unlimited Income.

Here’s your earnings chart; based on one
average sale per working day—JUST ONE;
FIRST YEAR W'**9
?todyu?r
FOURTH VBA*m 1*5:558

ACTUAL CASE HISTORY

ON* OF OUR GREEN SALESMAN WITHOUT EXPERIENCE
IN OUR BUSINESS AVERAGED HI! SALES PER MONTH, FOR

HIS FIRST Tti MONTHS,

In thin gelling Job, your product t» neyer rationed, you need nreer
bs unemployed There are no seasonal alumps. Its the perfgct
selling Job. No experience needed, but references ar* required.

•

FOR INTERVIEW BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
PHONE JOHN K. GALBRAITH

NA. 8-8510
Monday. Aug. It. botwen 10 a.m.-l pm. and 7 p.m -10 p.m.

Tneeday, lag. 16. between s-6 p.m. and *m.

| MILS—MtW

STATIONARY
ENGINEER

For new building, located on
alternate Route 29, between
Silver Spring and Baltimore.

Should be experienced in
: operation and maintenance

of low-pressure oil-burning
boilers, year around air
conditioning system with
pneumatic controls, cen-
trifugal refrigeration ma-
chinery, main electrical
switch gear and plant ac-
cessories.

ROTATING SHIFTS

Continuous tmplo ym c n t,
many «mploye benefits. In-
cludlhg vacstlon, sick leave,
retirement plan. etc.

PLEASE APPLY
t A M TO 8 PM.

THE JOHNS HOPKINS
UNIVERSITY

APPLIED PHYSICS
LABORATORY

8521 GEORGIA AVE.
SILVER SPRING. MD.

SURVEYOR'S ASSISTANT—If you
like outdoor work and want a
chance to become a member of a
progressive engineering firm this
is the Ideal opportunity for you.
JA. 7-3562 —ls

TEACHERS’ POSITIONS
S3OO-$630 MONTH

‘Chemistry And phytic,. English and
i, social studies, phys. ed., lnd. art.

i ftigllsh, (H.S. I. guidance, com-
mercial. French and English, music.
English (MS), college.

PVT. SCHOOL POSITIONS
Art, French and Latin, math.. French

and Spanish, librarian, 6th grade,
atheletics. bookkeeping: $30(1 mo.
BOARDING BCHOOL POSITIONS

History. Spanish, math, and Science.

ADAMSTEACHERS
AGENCYColo. Bldg.. 1341 O N.W,. RE. 7-3938

TECH. REPREB.. electronics, exper .
to travel __ __*7,ooi> up

Bookkeeper, full chant-_->76-$l(*0

i Clerk-typists $250
i Lab technician, electro chemist or

. polymar to $7,000
Bacteriologist to *5,000
Office clerks *225
IBM. machine operator $285 up
Field representative, collete back-

ground: ear furn. *3lO up
Draftsman. Cl office $3,600 up

- ALLEN-O’BRIEN. Personnel Service
1404 N, Y. Ave. HE. 7-7280
TELEVISION ANTENNA INSTALLER

I —Exper. antenna men who wants
! opoor. to advance Into TV and
i radio servicing. Call RAT STONE.
I OL 6-4700. —l4
TELEVISION SERVICEMAN Out-

side technician, experienced on
radio and TV. Oooa pay, trucksfurn.; perm. Job BETHESDA TV
CO. Call Ray Stone. OL. 6-4700.

—l4
TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATION

offer* permanent employment and
opportunity to aale* minded and
mechanically inclined men who are
willing and hone*t. Full or part
tlra* Experienced or not. Salary,
bonus and other benefits Mary-
land permit required. Box 26-8.

! Btar.

TIRE CHANGER
Colored. 26-36 yr*. of age to change

truck tire* and do some driving
lng. Job 1* located in our garage
in *.e. Must have D. C. driver's
permit and clear traffic record
Apply Personnel. Room 606; open
weekday*. 8:30-6 and . Sat. 9-12
No phone call*.

THE EVENING STAR
1101 Penns. At,. N. W

TIRE SALESMAN
Sliver Spring's lnrgegt tin distribu-

ter needs experienced man to move
Into thtir retail sale* department.
Ifyou are looking for an eicelleri
opportunity with a solid future call
Mr. Lubel. JU. 9-7738 for an Inter-
view. salary and bonus opportunity
plus all fringe benefits SILVER
SPRING TIRE CORP.. SOOO Os
nve. —l4

TREE EXPERTS; exper men only
wanted. Full-time work. Good
par. DE. 2-1471 tees, and Sun-
days. 15

TREE SURGEONS AND LANDSCAPEMEN. experienced. good salaries
for both. Call JE 4-0648; eves
after 7. JT. 3-0878. —l6

TRUCK DRIVER, 26 or over: for
50-mlle radius on 50-50 basis.

: Browning 8-9679. MR. MAUCSL

TRUCE DRIVER, experienced In
household goods moving and ttor-
age. otherwise do not apply Im-
mediate permanent openings. Mon-
day. 821 Howard rd s.e

TRUCK DRIVERS, colored, exfierl-
enced only. References hotels and
Institutions. Must have written

reference. Apply Monday between
I 9 and 10 am. at 208 E it. iv.

i TRUCK MECHANIC
Permanent full opening* for experi-

-1 ence<J men Must have own tools
•nd be able to furnish references

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

THE HECHT CO.
SERVICE BUILDING

ltdI NEW YORK AVE. N.E
TV BENCHMAN. part tlmg. mini-

mum 3 yrs. experlenca. good gal-i
ary. Rockville area. Phon, PO
2-9223. —l6

TV BENCE MAN, axper. Part-
time evea or week ends: $5 per
set. AP, 4-9636. Open today •

TV AND RADIO SERVICEMEN
needed by leading distributor for:
bench and outside work. Expert-;

ence necessary. Excellent starting
salary and company benefits. Write!
stating experience and references !
Box 386-8. Star. —l4 !

TV-RADIO MAN. living In Arlington
area, for radio and television:
service work; experience necessary |
In bench work and outside calls.:
Want a man who likes this type
of work and can start wore the
end of August. Raise In 30 days;

: lor right man Write Box 454.
Arlington 10. Va. giving full par-
ticular!. past experience, previous
employment, and starting salary
expected. —l6

TV AND RADIO PARTS SALESMAN'
'' needed by leading electronic parts

distributor, experienced man pre-
ferred Excellent starting salary;
and company benefits Write Mat-
ing experience and references. Box 1
405-S. Star —l4

TV AND RADIO servicemen, bench
or outside work: full or part time,
excel, salary. RA. 3-2828. —l9

TV OUTSIDE MEN, only top-notet
men who can sell, service and re-
pair sets in the home. NO SET
BNATCHERS. Good psy and com-
mission, LO. 5-2242 or WH. 6-7.06

—l6
TV SERVICEMAN for outside: good

pav plua vac. MACWINS. INC . 78M
Old Georgtown rd., Beth. OL. 4-

559. —l4
TV SERVICEMAN, experienced out-

side; good pay: permanent Also
opening for part-time serviceman.
HU 3-444K, —l6

TV SERVICEMAN. Inside or out-
side. SIMMS TV. LA 0-4422.^

. TV SERVICEMAN, some recorder and
- phono experience preferred but not

necegsary. NATIONAL RADIO &

TV CO.. 6902 4th it. n.w. TU
2-2216. —l9

TV REPAIRMAN, bench work, best
pay and working conditions.
DOWD'S TV. 441 H Conn. ave. —IS

TYPIST. f.'itiO mo.; young man.
stenog.. $325. Bookpr.-typist SBS¦ wk Miss Bell at BOYD'S, cor O
and 12th. NA 8-2340.

Used Car Salesmen
We have 2 opening* for neat, ag-
gressive men that want to make
money; prefer experienced men bu
will train those who have sales
ability: dally floor time good pay
plan; transp. furn. Apply in per-
son to Mr. Posner. FRANK SMALL.
JR.. INC.. 1736 Good Hope rd. s.e.

UPHOLSTERERS, Ist CLASS ONI/f.
JU. 7-8223. —l4

UPHOLBTEBER. experienced, sober
man. LU. 2-9600. MILLER’S IN-

UPHOLSTERER. white, experienced

itestlV'worV.fffirVfcfSff
1104 21st st. n.w.

WAITER
18:30 AM. TO 8 P.M.

Mondays Through Fridays

I Good experience and reference* re-
quired. Must be quick, intelligent
•nd pleasant. Age 26-36.

GOVERNMENT SERVICES, INC.
11115 21st ST. N.W.

WAREHOUSE CLERK
Young man, under 26. high *chool

education, legible handwriting, to
assist warehouse manager. Duties
to include Inventory, receding
shipment, taking phone order*
Oood starting salary; 6-day, 40-
hour week; excellent employe bene-
fit* Position located on River rd.,
Bethesda, Md.

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
HOT SHOPPES, INC.

I*4l O M. N.W. RoomJOO

I HELP—MEN
WASHING MACHINE MECHANICS,

whit,—Attractive oner for ouiffiod
men. permanent ]ob. steady work:
foctory distributor, for Bondlx
parts and service. Apply 1603 N.
caoitol st.. phono AD. 4-6782.

WASHING MACHINE MECHANIC.
shop work, all kinds; exper.; salary
open ANDY’S. LA. 6-4400. —l4

WASHING
MACHINE

SERVICEMAN
To service washing machines
in the customer’s home.
Must have D. C. driver’s
permit.

Apply
Employment Office

Fourth Floor

LANSBURQH’S
7th, Bth and E Sts. N.W.

WATCHMAKER—AppIy 3 pereon.
ARLINGTON TIMEKEEPER. 3127
WUeon blvd- Arlington. Va. —ls

WATCHMAN
Retired military or policeman pre-

ferred.APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
THE HECHT CO.

SERVICE BUILDINO
1401 N. Y, AVE. N.E

_

WEIGHTB AND MEASURES INSPEC-
TOR—S4,6O4 to $4,761. Merit eyt-
tem employment. MONTGOMERY
COUNTY GOVERNMENT For In-
formation write or caU Personnel
Office. Co. Office Bldg.. Rockville.
Md. Poplar 2-2121. Ext. 313.

WELDERS
Combination clectrlcc and acetylene:

well equipped shop: steady employ-
ment. good working condition!CULP WELDING CO, 937 Selim
rd,. Silver Spring, JU, 5-8244.

WOOL PRESSES, experienced, flrit-
class: high piecework rate: ateady
position; must have car. Box
376-M. Star. 15*BOYS. 16 or 17; can earn $1.26 an
hr: neat, white, refined See Mr
Champagne. 1615 Que et. n.w.. 2 to
5 p.m. only, Sup. No ph. calls. •

MAN—Insearch of a career? Un-
limited. lifetime sales career oppor-
tunity. national orgnnliatlon. for
man over age 25. who has char-
acter. Intelligence and Initiative.Must paas sales aptitude test, havecar and have retided In area 2years. Level monthly salary guar-
anteed: 3-year training period
Phone JU. 9-04 05. between 9 g.m.

i and 4 p.m for appointment orwrite Box 7R-M. Star
MAN to work In hardware store

Apply In person. ANNANDALEHARDWARE * SUPPLY CO . An-nandelr. Virginia. —l4
MANfor used car serv. dept., mutt

be exper. car cleaner and polisher
and able to make minor repairs.
Mr Kennedy. TRIANGLEMOTORS.I 3010 R. 1. ave. n.e.

MAN—PART TIME
White 21 to SO to coll on tinkleworking glrU by appt. Phone nowfor appl. NO. 7-2885. ¦—ls ;

MAN WITH CAR
Sales Trainee with large manufac-

turing company. Not canvassing.
Earnings paid whle training around
$75 weekly. Apply Monor Wed. be-'
fore 11 a.m.. 1116 O »t. e.e. —l6 i

man—With car
To demonstrate and tell Ouardlan
eervlce. Phone LI. 3-6326 before

MAN WITH CAR
I& j

Man with car to handle •erricr
rails on electrical appliances No
experience necessary. Paid $2 for
service; average 6 to 8 service* a
day plus 2 to 3 replacement sales

«r week at 920 average per sale
mine* during training period.

$fl«» wb plus all leads furnished
Apply 1306 Rhode Island ave n.e. •Monday. 9-12 only.

man Wanted
with CAR

Dependable: no experience necessary.
Apply 3707 Oa. ave. n.w.

MIN (2> full time, and (1) part
time. Full-time men with no pre-
vious exper. average SIOO and up
per wk Repeat business plus reg-
ular customers assure you of steady,
regular income. Start on a 1 or 2
day trial basis if you wish to prove I
to yourself what an excel, oppor.
this is. Fuller Brush dealers aver-age SIOO and up per wk tailing
on regular customers by appt.
Fuller Brush customers are pleas-
ant. courteous and buy these fa-
mous everyday necessities regularly.
An exper. man will make callswith you and train you Sales
exper. unnecessary, but men se-
lected must furn. refs at to hon-

i estv and character. Inquire st 911
National Press Bldg.. 14th «nd F
sts. n.w . or phone DI. 7-4477 ar
DL_ 7-3498. —l7

MEN—4S TO 60
Supplement your retirement Income

I with llkht office work. 8 to 4:30.
Monder, through Prldgye. Reply
In own hendwrlttng (no typing
pleatei. giving aae educations!
background, peit work history end
telephone number. Reply Box 338-
8. Star. —l4

MEN—PART TIME'
To make extra money contacting

home owners to make appointments
for salesmen Exper. unnecessary.
Lot* of money for few pleasant
hours Phone LA. 6-188?

MEN

CLEAN CUT

NEAT APPEARING
; BETWEEN *0 AND 85 YEARS OF

T° WORK IN RECENTLY
OPENED FACTORY BRANCH OF
NATIONAL MANUFACTURER. CAR
NECBBBARY *B260 A WEEK TO
START CALL RA. 6-1186 MON
FOR INTERVIEW.

YOUNG MAN, 21 to 80. with ear.
: for position with rapidly expand-

j lng company. Opportunity for ad-
! vancement. Must like to meet
i public but this is not a selling Job.i Call PA. 5-1710. 9 to 6 daily, for

interview. —l7
YOUNG MAN, Interested In learning

i upholstery and drapery trade.
I HORNET’S INTERIOR SERVICE,
i JA. 6-1125.
YOUNG MAN. experienced, for time

I keeping, cost acctng.. payrolls, etc.
I For contractors office in vie . Wls.

: and Mass, aves.; give ref. and sal- j
ary. Box 24-8. Star. —l4

YOUNG MAN, under 26, to work as'
' clerk In the heating division of

i large local oil company. Apply
Box 201-8. Star. —l4 i

YOUNG MAN, over 21. who can
I type, to work in real estate office
i and learn to sell houses and busl-

; nesses. I am realtor and business
broker, branch office. 3620 Conn
ave . see MR EDWIN L ELLIS
I will make tou reasonable offer
at 1010 Vermont ave., Rm 217.

YOUNG MAN. 16 to 25. as mall
clerk for national trade associa-
tion; good pgy and hours with ex-
cellent employe benefits. Apply
1128 16th st. n.w —l6

YOUNG MAN. white. 18-25. to work
in Washington area assisting man-ager In outisrie *sles. excellent
earnings. Applv Rm. 410. 724
9th st. n w. —l6

YOUNG MAN for cellection and
rales: salary plus commission. Ap-
ply mornings only, to Mr. Rich, 63
K st. n.w.. General H E CO.

YOUNG MAN between ages
of 22 and 26 years. We
have opportunity in our
organization for a man who
wants to learn the mortgage
loan and real estate business
and who Is looking for a
permanent position. Salary.
$3,000 per year to atart. with
good opportunity for ad-
vancement with one of the
largest old-established con-
cerns In the city. A por-
tion of the duties will be
outside and therefore ap-
plicant mast own his own
car. for which he will re-
ceive allowance. Work week.37*4 hours. Lunches furn-
ished free. Reply in own
handwriting, giving full par-
ticulars as to previous busi-
ness experience and draft
status. All applications con-
sidered confidential and no
inquiries made until after
Interview. Box 83-6. Star

YOUNG MAN
Or boy. 17 or 18 white, who wants

steady, day-time job while he at-
tends school at nicht, needed as
office messenger. Must be neat.|
willing and good worker. In reply
tell us how far you went in school, j
what course you are planning to
take up: John you have held, if
any; age, address, phone no., etc

, Write to

P. O. Box 3046
Washington, D. C.

j Young Men Seeking
! A Career in Insurance :
If you are between the ages of 22-30
and willing to train for a position
of re.vponsibillty, a large property
and (anulatv insurance company

I ran offer vou a comprehensive long-
> term training program leading to
> the position of special agent. Must

be mature with ability and desire
to study On-the-Job informal
training plus correspondence courses
are given at company expense
State age. education, working ex-
perience in reply. Box 246-8. Star

—2O

WORLD BOOK. KNCT. Deed, men fn
each echool dl.trlet (or roerigi

i work ol nation,] Importance; full
er part time. CO. 6-3614,

HELP—MIH'

GENTLEMAN. (sU or part time to
assist manager ol sales office, must
have aar; some bookkeeping andlight local deliveries, salary and
mileage allowance: elate age and

o^y^iTT870, 1 Sx7 au-
ditor-office manager able to take
full charge ol busy office, keep dou-
ble-entry hooka, prepare coat state-
menu, compute tax returns, In
established small progressiva realeetaU. property management, and
construction office: good pay (or
right person; must have desire to
grow with office and accept In-
creasing responsibility. Please reply
In writing gtatlng qualifications
and present salary. Box 415-fi,

WANT MAN (25-40) with manMe-
ment ability to take charge o(
small wholesale dry goods firm in
Washington. D. C. araa. Duties
consist o( running office, taking
care o( salesmen, directing and nar-tlclnatlna In actlva selling. Ei-
cellent opportunity In a growing
aggressive firm. West Point or
Annapolis graduates given special
consideration. Position open Sep-
tember 1. Box 337—2 War.

FULL OR PART TIME—One o( Mar-
shall Field's family-owned enter-
prises will appoint 3 refined men
(or local work. We are Interested
In attitude more than aptitude Pull
and complete details as well asyour qualifications will be discussed
In a personal Interview. UN. 4-5608.BETIRED MAN—I have a lovely
(arm in Montgomery Co., Md.. with
a heated equip, shop. 1 would likea refined, settled man ol best
habits who likes shopwork and
(urn. reflnlshlng and repair, with

firofessional exper. or as a hobby,
o exchange services (or a modern

apt. and a small compensation
Also could make some arrange-
ments with retired (armer who
could rebuild (ences. drive tractorand care (or bed cattle. NO.7-0660.

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT In dog
kennel; 7:30 to 12 noon, weekdays;
all day Sat. and Sun. Kl. 9-3676.A-t ACCOUNTANT, constr. exper.;
SIOO wk up; young man Book-
keepers-typtst. $65-S9O wk. Miss
Bell at BOYD'S, cor. O and 12th.
Inquire NA. 8-2340.

ACTUAL JOBB OPEN In 0. 8.. South
America. Europe. To $16,000.
Travel paid. Writs only Employ-
ment Info Center Room 848, 4
Green st.. Boston 14 •

SALARIED POSITIONS (men) *5,-
000 to $35,000. Ifyou want a posi-
tion In any area other than Wash-tngton. D. C . our letter campaign
service will be of Interest to you.
Our excellent reputation among
employes has been developed overa period of 45 reart’ procedure of
high standards Identity covered.
Ask tor particulars. R. W. BIXBY,
INC.. H67 Brisbane Bldg.. Bufialo 3.

POSITION AVAILABLE. In town ol
Fairfax, general clerical work In
office. 6-aay week, salary open,
addrese reply to Box 618. Fair-fax. Va. —l4

ARLINGTON COUNTY
GOVERNMENT

Electrical lnepector: itartlng salary
$3,860 a vear. A minimum of one
year experience as an electrician.
High school education. Good work-
ing conditions. Five day. forty
hour week, merit system, retire-
ment. tick and annual leave. Apply
Arlington County Personnel Depart-
ment. room 6. 1424 North Uhlestreet. Arlington, Virginia, or phone
JAekson 7-4800 extension 301 for
appointment.

• Experienced
And Inexperienced, Too

EXPERIENCED DIRECT SALES
Vi%Pk* SSSc&’??’ SYSTEMS*
BOOKS. APPLIANCEB. HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS. INSURANCE AND
OTHER TOP GRADE DIRECT
SALES PERSONNEL WHO ARE
ÜBED TO SETTING UP APPTB

j BY PHONE AND/OR IN PERSON
AND THEN. AFTER INTENSIVE

i TRAINING. ABLE TO FOLLOW
THROUGH.

(High weekly guarantees if abao-
i lutely qualified. $lO per day credited

your 3 to 6 day training period paid
as bonua after your flrat sale.) :

SPECIAL NOTES FOR THE INEX-
PERIENCED. BTUDENT. PART TIME i
BALEB PEOPLE AND THOSE WHO!
HAVE NEVER SOLD BEFORE. Our
powerful training program for both'men and women interested in high-1
eat level, dignified, direct selling
permits us to take on the above
described as well as the fully experi- j
meed salesman and woman. Our :
all-out expansion program meant

certain advancement to executive. 1
even higher paid positions as you
qualify.

Telephone ST. 3-1405-06 or ST. 3-
6960. ready to five your back-;
ground briefly to Mr. Sprouse. Ad-
ministrative director Do not ex-
pect detailed Information overphone. lor interviews wilt fully;
clarify.
If our lines arc busy, keep calling
Confidential interviews for special
applicants arranged.

National Fire
Safety Counsellors

902 N. Y. Ave. N.W.
TARRON BESSEN
Regional Director

PART TIME
Men for edueetlocel survey In tpere

time, cer nvreiierv: guar *> hr
Phone Mr. Kay, JU. 7-9274. —l4

TRANSWORLD
LANGUAGE BERVICE, INC.

HAS AN OPENING FOR
FIRST-RATE

TYPIST
Applicant must be able to tvpr

complicated but interesting copv
on either electromatlc or manual
marnlne and also do proofreading
5 days, 8 .30 to 5. starting sal-
ary. $55

ME. 8-5123
PART TIME

National concern needs - energetic
representative. Evenings, 12 to ls»
hours Can earn $76 to SIOO,
weekly Car necessary No can-
vassing No details over phone.
For interview, call worninga DU
7-4800. —l6

OUR JOB IS
TO PLACE YOU
in the RIGHT JOB!

CURRENT PARTIAL USTWO
Accountant*, degree, ar.. overseas.

$7,000
Administrative trainee, transp
major $3,600

Sales Rep., exp. liaison: open
Sales Rep., under 30. beginner:

$325 mo. plus
Bookkeeper S7O
Secretary, eventually overseas, *3OO
[Secretary young S3OO
Account* typist, some college

$260 up
I Clerk-typists, several ...9213
Oeneral clerical S2OO
Engineers, b.g. and e.e. or me
physics or math; some local, some

i relocate; $6.000-tl 1,000.
Openings for young high school
and college graduates. Oood op-
portunity. Salaries vary.

NO REGISTRATION PE*

Interview hours, Mon.-Friday, 9:30
to 1 and 2 to 4.

ELIZABETHPINKSTON
PERSONNEL COUNBELINO

SERVICES
1025 Conn. Ave. N.W. Rm. sl6

DI. 7-4160
PART-TIME

($41.80 Weekly to Start)
Need 4 young men under 35 years

to assist us next 16-20 weeks at
$41.80 and up to atart: no exp
req.. but must be clean-cut In
appearanr* and dress. White only

PHONE TODAY
OLIVER 4-6354 OR WHITEHALL6-

8783 until 9 p m todey only

I AM LOOKING
For a particular type man. 26 to 36.
he must be ambitious, of inherent
honesty and integrity, willing to
start at $8260 a week, car es-
sential. Call RA. 6-1202 Mon. for
appointment

Experienced Operator
For news novelty, and gift
stands, must be presently
employed with at least 10
years’ experience. Good op-
portunity with large na-
tional organization for

i right man. Give full resume
i with photo in first letter to

Box 469-8, Star.

Part Time Eve. Work-
-16 to 20 hours weekly Car aeces*sary. White. 21 to 30. Neat ap-
pearance. Not canvassing. For
app’t phone HO. 2-8225, 4 to 7 pm,

IMPORTANT
FULL AND PART TIME

We need five men with cars who
have collection experience collect-
ing delinquent accounts This Is
outside collection work which of- ;
fers top earnings ’all MR
WALKER, WA. 7-6170.

PART TIME
Yount man. white, to assist man-

ager 3 eves, per week. Keep pres- i
ent employment, increase earnings i
S6O week Car essential. Apply In i
Kraon. Wed. evening 7:30 p.m.

II Calvert at. n.w. Ask lor MR
RIBBON.

HELP—MtN

New Products
Development
SUPERVISOR

Unusual opportunity exists:
in expanding engineering!
and manufacturing plant!
in the Baltimore-Washing-
ton area. /

i • SALARY OPEN

REQUIREMENTS: Broad
technical background cov-

i ering several engineering
1 and scientific fields; ex-
perience in conducting
comprehensive surveys;
thorough knowledge of in-
formation sources; high-
level experience in dealing
with various private and
governmental organisa-
tions. Should have held
supervisory position or
have experience in plan-
ning and programming;
exceptional ability to pre-
sent programs orally and in
writingin a lucid, brief and
precise manner; energetic,
alert and receptive to new
ideas; capable of original
thinking and mature sound
judgment.

DUTIES: Wide latitude In
conduct of responsibilities
which include: Survey of
military and commercial
requirements in order to
develop new products with-
in the capabilities and fa-
cilities of our engineering
and manufacturing plant;
initiation of a broad pro-
gram of Improvement to
existing products; planning
and conducting of Indi-
vidual product require-
ments surveys and Indi-
vidual product development
programs; estimating ofi
costs, material and man-
power needs for proposed
programs; direction of our
New Products Development;
organization.

REPLIES WILLBE PROCESSED
I PROMPTLY AND IN CONFIDENCE

Send complete details of
! your qualifications to

BOX 484-S, Star
I

, MARRIED MAN
For responsible position with ltrxe'j national distributing orgtniggtlon

i *n Alex. area. Some mechanical j
aptitude helpful. Car to your ad-i.
vantage. If you are available lm -.
mediately see employment mtr., 10a m. to 12, 1703 Duke at.. Alex . Va.

Career Opportunity
There la an opening In the Waahing-

ton office of an old established
nationally known financial insti-
tution for a sales representative.
For a man over 24 years of age,
who is aggressive, intelligent and
has a natural desire for self Im-
provement. we offer a real oppor-
tunity. We are prepared to financethis man during his tratrtlng period
up to $5,000. To determine your
•ales aptitude a selection test willbe given and the man selected will
be given Intensive training and close
supervision. This position offers
substantial Income, ditnlfied activ-
ity and llfe-tlme career alont with
pension and hospitalization bene-
fits. Our staff knows of this adver-
tisement. All replies will be held in'
strict confidence Call BT. 3-7763
between 9:30 and 11:30 Monday!
and Tuesday to arrange for inter-
view appointment, or write resume iof your education and experience to!
Box 72-8. Star.

A STEADY JOB
NOT FANCY. NOT SOFT

BUT BURE AND SECURE
These are the qualities you have to
supply; A good background, average
ability, a desire for success andproof that you are able and willing!,
to work. If so. we have an oppor- 1
tunlty for solid security in the
wholesale bakery business, ,

You and your family know that se-curity depends upon regular weekly:
paydays, limited only by your ownability and desire. We also feel;
sure you have evaluated this offer
accordingly. We want 3 or 4 good .
men 1

If you want full Information, write
to Box 19-X. Star, and we willarrange to give you the entire ptc-
ture In a practical way. —lft

AMBITIOUS
MAN

To train for DISTRICT
BALES MANAGER One ca-
pable of training and super-
vising 10 or more salesmen in
the Metropolitan Area: no
traveling. Applicants should
be between 26-45 years old.
have a car and experience in
direct-to-conaumer sales man-
agement. Over three genera-
tions of success is baaed on
our high-caliber field man-
agement training; annual
average earnings In excess of
SIO,OOO In first year. The
success of our entire organ-
ization is based on repeat
business. engineered sales,
low-pressure tactics artd most
thorough field training. This
may be vour opportunity. You
can determine for yourself by
telephoning MR I.EE C.
PRICKETT. District Manager.
Woodner Hotel. HU 3-6373
between 9 am. and 7 p.m.
Tuesday or Wednesday, giv-

ing complete details and qual-
ifications to arrant* a per-
sonal interview.

HELP WOMEN

ACCOUNTING CLERK
35-hour week. Work in Silver Boring
Call JU. 6-8000. HAYNES LITHO- ,
ORAPH CO. —l4 1

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY, age
26-30; research and development
organization In Alexandria needs
mature, college-trained women to
work as aecretarles in administra-
tion and personnel; must be good
typist with knowledge of short-
hand: good starting salary with
opportunity for advancement; ex-
cellent worklnr conditions. Call
KI. 9-8765 or KI. 9-7500. —l4

ADMIN. SECY., SBS-S9O
(For Journalist Rapid shorthand >
Secy., real estate SBS
Secy., knowl. acctg. $350 mo.
Secys., corp, assoc., etc.- $325
Secv.. Bethesda $346 mo.
Recent., stenos. (3)

_ . S3OO
Steno.. home serv. dept. $270
fleevs., legal div., no exper. $325
Jr. stenos beginners $65 wk

BRKPRS AND ABBTB.
Bkknr.. full charge, n.e. S9O
Bkkpr. under 40. 978-980
Bkknr.-secy. -

$350
Bkkpr. for CPA office __ S3OO up
Asst, bokkpp. upper n w._ $76
Accts. payable, dntown. SOO-$65
Asst. mgr.-bkkpr . dntown $65 up
Rem Rand opr. No. 286, ne. S6O
Comptr. oprs. $66 to S6O

OTHER OFFICE POSITIONS
Statistical typists (3) $65-S7O
Typists (4), rapid *7O
Recnt.-typists (2> S6O
Library osst. some shorthand. $255
Editor. BA. physical science back-
ground; relocate (Va » to SB,OOO

Mathematician, dntown. $6,000 up
Jr. statistician $275 mo.
Statistical clerks (2) *3.175 sr.
Clert-tvpists, science dlv. *3.175
Clerk-typist. 8 Arl. $55 wk.
PBX typists (21 $«0

Clerk typists, assoc., ins., romml ,
real estate, etc $260 up

Typist, temp . p. t. *1.25 hr. up:
Jr. acct.. half days $1.25 hr. up I
File clerks, h.s.g., 18-26 *SO-$55
Cashier, like Azures. Alex. S2OO
Teller trainees $225 to *260
Clerk-typists, beginners _ $46 to $65 1
Keypunch operators $276
Clerk-typist, learn PBX _„fso-$55
Clerk, like figures, s.w. __s6o-$66
Salesgirls (4). Arlington S4O
Cashier-typist, credit, n.e.. 9200
Phone order clerk, n e $46-960

ATLAS AOCY.. RE 7-5767
1490 New York Ave. K.W„ Rm. 906

HILT—WOMtN (Cfins.)

Admin, mst.. tratfs awn. . *3OO
ARLINGTON-ALEX.

Racept.-ascy., no ghthnd. f225Racspt.>typ., lab., dr.'s etc. *2BO
Psrionnsl clk.-typ.. no fas sBo
Diet.-opr., typ., trade assn. $326
Secy., DO ibthnd.. Falla Ch. $230
Clk.-typ., Las kvy., 36 hr*. .. SSO
Clk.-typ.. Jell. Davis hwy. S6O up
Clk-typ.. Wash. Bt. *250Nuns, dr.'s ofc., 9-3:30. typ. 150
Asst, bkkpr., auto sxp.

_
SBS

Asst, bkkpr.-typ., Wilson blvd— *BO
Bkkpg. mach. opr., Burroughs. -$255
Lag. sscy.. title exp.. Wilson b. $:I0II
Medic, .secy., dr.’s efc. >276
Secy.. Fairfax $240
Sscy., 30-4(1. Palls Ch. *240
Secy., airport *3OOgray.. Sing st

... *Bs
Bkkpr., exp.. Palls Ch. . SBO
Recept.-PBX. some col. *220 up
Industrial nurse. RN, 8-4:30 $250 up
Dental asst., sxp. *326
Ofc. elk., hw.. will train >2lO
Pile elk., exp., yng.. hag. _.*217
Proofreaders. IBM. wtll train. >217
P. T. secy.. 4 hrs. aft. >1.50
P. T. bkpr., 9-2. « days ...>1.25
P. T. sscy.-nurse, school, 9-3. *lB5
P. T. clk.-typ.. 6 hrs. *1.25
POTOMAC EMPL. AGCY.
2334 Wilson Blvd.. ArL JA. 5-2000
911 King St . Alex. KI. 9-5055

ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE

CLERKS
Yount women. 18-86 yrs. of nte.

who hive a pleasant telephone
manner, can spell well and type
accurately. Pleasant work, dealing
with our advertising customers: 6-
day. 40-hr. week; planned salary
Increases, excellent fringe benefits.Apply Personnel. Room 606. Open
weekdays. 8:30-6 and Sat.. 9-12.
No phone calls.
THE EVENING STAR

1101 PA. AVK. N.W,
AREA MANAGER—PuII time: exper.
In direct sales and sales manage-
ment preferred; local work: carnecessary; high ichool education.
Por appt. for personal Interview to
discuss present as well as tbs future
Income, writs division manager.
Box 492-8. Star.

ARTIST
(LAYOUT)

Layout artist with either department
store or agency experience. Ex-
cellent atmosphere for erwtlve
layout parson. Salary commensur-
ate with ability. Many employe
benefits. Liberal discount, paid
vacations, free pension plan, group
hospitalisation and lnguranct avall-

,! »»!«•

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OPPICE
9th FLOOR

MAIN BUILDING

WOODWARD &

LOTHROP

ASST. BOOKKEEPER—Young, noexper.. required. 5 dare. S6O. No.

S&m&t. P HP:
Suite 80U. 1406 G n.w.

ASSISTANT GARMENT REPAIR
Supervisor, to help In training and
supervtsiion of handicapped women
and glrlt doing all types garment
repair. Interesting useful work; 40-
hour week. Apply GOODWILL IN-
DUSTRIES. -218 New Hampshire
ave. n.w. (21st and M), 9 to 12
a m . Monday through Friday. —2O

ASSISTANT
BUYER

FOR

DOMESTIC
DEPARTMENT

This job offers unusual op-
portunity to the young
woman who meets with our

; requirements as to qualifi-
cations and experience.

Apply
Personnel Office

6th Floor

JELLEFFS
F STREET STORE

AUTO TITLE CLERK, sxperianced.
starting salary. 966 up. No Reg.
SS&J&r2? n,2Si D,v ’ MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS INC. Buite 600.
1406 O n.wBEAUTICIANS, all around, salary
and comm. Write BEAUTY BALON.

i JONES DEPT BTORE. or phone
I 34n0 Fairmont, Weat Virginia. —l7
BEAUTICIAN, experienced. CHIL-

. LUM TERRACE BEAUTY SALON.
, 5914 Riggs road. Chlllum. Md. HA

! 2-3911. —l4
BEAUTICIAN- MANICURIST, apply

in Dcrson. ItUBINE. 2658 Conn,
ave —l6

BEAUTICIAN AND MANICURIST,
pleasant working condition. 5-day
wk.. hrs, 9 to 6. DAVID HAIR-
STYLIST. 1839 M at. n.w. —l6

BE AllHIAN experienced, salary
and commission Apply 607 12th
st. n.w., NA. 8-1018 14*

BEAUTICIAN or stylist. Male or
female to work in new suburban
shop Salary. 9100 per wk. plus
commission Paid vacation. 6-day
week. Replies confidential. Box 16-
S. Star —l6

BEAUTICIAN, female hair stylist;
also Khampoo-manicurist-rsceptlon-
-Ist. Call WO. 6-5129. —l4

BEAUTICIAN. MANICURIST: li-
cense: no experience needed: per-
manent waving, tinting: top
salary: modern busy salon. Call
RA 3-9669 or OL. 4-5481. —l6

BEAUTY OPERATOR, all around;
good salary and commission; 5e
day week- hrs.. 9 to 6. Apply
ALBAN AtAUTY SALON, 4716
Wls ave. EM. 3-8300.

BEAUTYOPERATORS! marvelous op-
portunity for expert hair stylists
to make top money. Pleasant, con-
genial shop; comfortably air condi-
tioned. LILLIAN CRAMER. 1116
15th st. n.w.. CO. 6-404*3. —l6

BEAUTY SALON MANAGER-RE-
CEPTIONIST—FuII charge, mature,
beauty shop background pref. Sil-
ver Bpring area. Write Box 228-

BOOKKEEPER AND TYPIST, per-
manent position. Apply WEST
BROvS BRICK CO. 806 16th st.
n.w. Southern Bldg. —l4

BOOKKEEPER-ASSISTANT, to op-
erate Burrough s Senslmstic: 5-day
40-hr. week in air-conditioned
office, exper. preferred. Call MR. iPHILLIPS, HO. 2-5560 for appt. j

BOOKKEEPER
To take full charge of general ledger,

preparation of financial state-
ments. Permanent position. CaU
EM. 3-2798. —l7

BOOKKEEPER
Permanent position in real estate

office. Experience not necessary but
must be able to type. Excellent
worklnz conditions. 6-day week.
Age limit, 18-40. Salary commen-
surate with ability and experience.
Phone MR. CARPENTER. DI. 7-1411
for interview. —l4

BOOKKEEPER
Permanent position with opportunity

for advancement, in accounting de-
partment. applicant must be ex-
perienced and batween 21 and 36
years old. Many company beneflta.
Including paid vacation, group In-
surance. elck benefit,, retirement
and others. 6-day. 40-hour week
Apply

Safeway Stores, Inc.
1845 4th BT. N.B.

BOOKKEEPER
SECRETARY

Competent and experienced for an
active, expanding Betbeida con-
struction firm. Work Is varied and
Interesting for one who can run a
1-girl office efficiently. Pleasant

and alr-condlttoned offices. 5-day
week and excellent salary. Call OL
¦l-4741 for appointment. KENNETH
CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION.

BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE

OPERATOR
Experienced

Under 35
Excellent Working

Conditions
NATIONAL SAVINGS A TRUST CO

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPEHA-
TOR—ShouId be familiar with Bur-
roughs. but not absolutely necee-
•ary CaU OL. 2-5927. —l*BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST. 8:80 to
4:30. 6-day week; alr-conditloned
office: experience unnecessary if
well trained: salary S6O up de-
pending on experience. Apply In

nrion Room 539. Warner Bldg..
th and E ate. n.w.. between To .

and S. Mon. or Tuee. No phonasalts.

THE SUNDAY STAR
Washington, D. C. •
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HELP—WOMEN
CLERK-TkeiST. 18-68. for S mu.temp, position, interviews bet. 9sm. and 10 am. position pays

BULTANTB, ftSuite 600
CLERK- TYPIST, under 35. 3 needed.

5 day. downtown. 855. No ni. fee.
Personnel Div., MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS. INC., Suite 600,
1406 G n.w

CLERK-TYPIST, permanent po-
sition, advancement opportunities;
6- weak: air-conditioned office;
many employe benefits. DL
7- Extension 216.

CLERK-TYPIST, axe 18-35. General
office work, knovnedge of bookkeep-
ing 6 days a week; excellent sal-
ary . Apply HOUSEHOLD SEWING
MACHINE CO.. 1225-27 H st. n.e.,
U. 6-5151.

CLERK-TYPIST. a«e 19 to 25. Due
to expansion a permanent position
is open lor an alert person. Some
aptitude for flcures desirable. In-
teresting work in alr-cond. office.
Hrs. 9:15 to 6. Paid vacation and
sick leave. Excel, company benefits.
Applv 1722 L it. n.w.

CLERK-TYPIST for lecture ticket
desk and front office counter with
the ability to meet the public, ac-
curate typist, aptitude with figures,
age 21 to 35 beginning salvr
$3,000. excelled* opportunity ter
advancement. peasant surround*
ings. air-conditiMked building; 41L
hour. 5-day week: in confidential
resume give age. education and ex-
perience. Box 200-8, Star. —2O

j CLERK-TYPIST—Our Bethesda of-
! flee has an opening for an experi-

enced typist, 40 w.p.m. or more;
40-hr. week. 6Vi days, liberal com-pany benefits: salary. $216 per mo.
or more depending upon experience.
Apply in person. Mr Martin. SUB-
URBAN TRUST CO., 8262 Ga.ave.. Stiver Spring. —l6

CLERK-TYPIST
Knowledge of oookkeepmg, to assist

res mgr. m suburban garden-type
project; neat, energetic, age 30 to
46; salary, plus aot. Apply in per-

-1 son. no phone calls. PARK HAMP-
SHIRE APTS . 1805 Pox st. (corner
of 0300 New Hampshire ave.. Md.l.

CLERK-TYPIST
For credit office. 6-day week, per-
manent position. Apply Mr. Sheer*
H ABRAMBON CO., 1032 7tb

g
iL

n '

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent, interesting position open

for young lady between 18-36: 40-
hr. wk.. good starting salary; di-
versified duties. Apply Mr. Oliver.
CALVERT CREDIT CORP., 3237
Rhode Island ave., Mt. Rainier.
Md., AP. 7-1800. —l7

CLERK-TYPIST
Excellent opportunity. Resident

comptroller’s office. Excellent work-
ing conditions.

WRITE, CALL OR VISIT
ACF ELECTRONICS

A DIVISION OP ACF INDUSTRIAL
INC.

800 N. Pitt St.. Alax., Va.
KI. 8-4400 —ls

Clerk-Typist
PERMANENT

NATIONALLYKNOWN CO.

UNUBUALLYGENEROUS SECURITY
PROGRAM; 6-DAY WK,, AIR-
COND BLDG. SILVER &PRING
AREA. WRITE BOX 28-8. STAR.

CLERK-TYPIST
Fast typing not seceasary: pleasant

1 air-conditioned store with Con-
genial associates: many company
benefits: good starting salary. 'Ap-
ply in person only. Monday, to Mr.
Steele. KAY JEWELERS. 409 7th
st. n.w.

CLERK-
TYPISTS

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS
PREFERRED

Interest!!.* work In sleiiut »u»-
roundlnes for both beginners and
experienced *lrl»: opportunity end

Ennenencv in a proereaaiv, erow-
t company

5-DAY WEEK

8 to 4.80

Air-Conditioned Offices

Government Employees
Insurance Co.

(cot a Government agency)

14th and L Eta. N.W.

PLEASE APPLY. 8 AM to 8 F.M.
AT L ST. ENTRANCE

CLERK TYPIST
**

HOTEL
For asst, mgr.’s office; prefer parson

exper. in hotel field; bet. 20 and
40 vrs. of age: good salary; vaca-
tion: bonus and health ins. plan.
Apply Personnel Office. AMBAS-
SADOR HOTEL. 1420 K st. n.W.,
Room 201 —l6

Clerk-Typists

CLERKS
Beginners or Experienced

New positions creatsd by
expansion. Many employe
benefits.

Apply in Person

Monday Through Friday
8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

MELPAR, INC.
A Subsidiary of Westinghouse

Air-Brake Co.

8000 ARLINGTON BLVD.
Falla Church. Va.

1211 8. Fern St.
(Os! Jeflerson Davit Hwy >

Arlington. Va.

—IP

HILE—WOMIM
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERA-TOR. experienced typewriter key-

board. Remington-Rand: 6-day ,
wk. Interview by appt. Call LA.
fi-4000. —l4

BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE OPERATOR

Immed lm tv opening for experienced

£*r*on. to work on Underwood- <Elllott-Piaher machine; 5-day week,
alr-conditloned office. Salary com-
mensurate with ablUty and experi-
ence. Office location convenient forperson from N.W. Washington or (Bethesda area. CaU Mr. Ward,
Mon., at EM. 2-4464.

W. C. & A. N. MILLER ,
DEVELOPMENT CO. (REALTORS I4326 49th Bt. N.W. EM. 2-4484

CAFETERIA
ASSISTANT

Monday Through Friday
40-HOUR WEEK

Active woman with some experience
in restaurant work and some su- .pervisory abUity to managa bus '
employes in dining room, dish-room helpers, and kitchen cleaners
Early daytime hours. Annual and
sick leave and other benefits. Age
21 to 40.

GOVERNMENT BERVICES. INC
1136 21st BT, N.W,

CASHIER, checker, colored, must be
experienced _Apply MAYFAIR
SUPER MARKET. LU. 1-9200.

CASHIER, experienced grocery check-
out. Call mornings, LOWER’S
DELICATESSEN. 8707 Flower ave..
Silver Bprlng. JU. 7-9046 —lB

CASHIER, fine apparel shop; ex-
perience essential; references; good
appearance: under 40 yrs.

KNICKERBOCKER, 1228 F st.

CASHIER
For downtown cafeteria, some typ-

ing, no Sundays, experienced,
starting salary, S6O and meals.:
Apply WASHINGTON RESTAU-
RANT ASSOCIATION, 2003 Bye
st. n.w. —l6

CASHIERS -

Highest Top Salaries
Mr. Sylvan

s. n. Mcßride co.
Cor. 7th and H Sts. N.E.

CASHIER-CHECKER, experienced!
fast, alert and accurate: no Sun-
day work: excellent salary and
meals. Apply in person Monday.
Mr. Costin. COSTIN SIRLOIN
ROOM. National Press Bldg.

CASHIER-91ENOGRAPHER. age 22-
35: 5-day wk.: new alr-cond. office
in 4400 blk. Wisconsin ave. n.w.; i
perm. pos. with life insurance com-pany; atarting income $250 mo.
Phone Mr. Lawson Monday, DI. t
7-3710.

CHOIR DIRECTOR for Protestantchurch near Falls Church. Please
write full details of training and j
experience. Box 199-8. Star.

CLERK, general office duties, experi-
ence unnecessary, no typing, resi-
dent of Mt. Rainier preferred. CaUHUB LAUNDRY. WA. 7-1100.

—l6
CLERK, white, drug and cosmetle
exper., good pay. excel, opportunity,
full particulars to Box 288-S. Btar.

CLERK for national magazine cir-
culation dept. 18-30 yrs. Oood:
at figures, like detail Salary. SSO
for 35-tar week. CaU MISS KRA-MER. RE. 7-8650.

CLERK, white, age 17 to 40: no ex-
perience necessary; some shorthand:
permanent position: 35-hr. week.
no Bat. NA. 8-9589. —2l

CLERK
For genaral office work; pleasant
working conditions, in air-condi-
tioned office; 5-dav week, company
beneflta. Apply in person, to MR.
WILDMAN. 1117 20th it. n.W.

CLERK
In financial dept, of International

organization. Duties Involve gen-
eral clerical work, ledger posting,
etc. Neatness and accuracy es-
sential. Pleasant working condi-
tions. 35-hr week. Usual em-
ployee benefits. Salary $46 per
week to start. Call MR. HEDRICK.

_or MR. DAY. NA. 8-2822. —l6
CLERK-RECEPTIONIST Young

lady, white, no previous experience
neces., to learn office and sales
work, assist in tying. Pleasant Job.
good pay. excellent advancement;
6-day week. Employes’ cab fare
paid. Open at 10. CO. 5-3000.

CLERK—STOREROOM
TO TRAIN AS BUPERVIBOR

Receive and Issue supplies to case- :
terla kitchen, maintain Inventory,
some counter supervision, learn
cashier work. Early hours in
Government building cafeteria.
Liberal employe benefits. Under 45.

GOVERNMENT SERVICES, INC.
1135 21st BT. N W. —l6

CLBKPSTKNOGMPHEB, 21 yrs. orover; pleasant working conditions:40-hr. week; paid vacation. Apply
OTIS ELEVATOR CO.. 1012 20th
st. n.w. —l4

CLERK-TYFIST. high school grad-
uate. see 20-30. for general office
work. Must be food typist, and likeworking with figures. Previous In-
surance experience or work on re-
tirement pensions helpful but not
necessary: 6-day week; air-condi-
tioned oflice. CaU MRS. BRIDGET,
for appointment. RE. 7-6470. —l4

CLERK-TYPIST—Salarv dependent
on experience; see 21 to 35. Fiveday a week; air-conditioned of-
fice Apply 1255 25th st. n.w. —l6

CLERK-TYriST. 18 to 25. Auto
dealer. High school graduate, ap-
titude for figures Opportunity to
learn auto accounting. Must be In-
terested in permanent job. Part
time will not be considered. Call
MRS WILLIAMS, TA. 9-6000 for
appointment. —l4

CLERK-TYPIST, for tvping, filing!
and general office work in modern
air-conditioned offices. Desire some
experience. Starting salary from
$3,120 yr. depending on experience
Guaranteed advancement for girl
with abUity. 6-day week, age 21-29
Require references. Open Sat. andi
Bun from 10 am. to 3 pm. for
appointments. RE. 7-2990. —l4

CLERK-TYPIST, under 35. for in-
surance office; accuracy essential;
5-day week: alr-conditloned office.
tX 3-3211 —l4

CLERK-TYFIST. experienced In
general office work for telephone
order taking in small wholesale
lumber company: 6-day week, paid
vacstlon BIMPSON LUMBER CO..
8214 Piney Braneh rd.. Silver!
Spnnc. —l4

CLERK-TYPIST Under 40, mar- .
ried. type 40 wpm ; 6 dav, $1.25 .
per hr. Apply 10 am. to 11 am,
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS.
INC . Suite 600. 1406 O n.w.

CLERK-TYPIST Opening with
branch office, large national firm;
for recent high school or business
school graduate; experience not
essential but knowledge of short-
hand desirable: 6-day week; free
hospitalization and life Insurance;
good opportunity for advancement.
Applv in person B. P. GOODRICH.
1112 19th st n.w.

CLERK-TYPIST, not over 45. fori
position lasting possibly 3 to 4!
months: accuracy more important;
than speed; pleasant working,
conditions: air-conditioned office.
Call DI 7-0226.

CLERK-TYPIST, general office
work; permanent position 5-day
wk.; vacations; age 26-35: *6O

i wk. to start. Apply SCHWARTZ
! BROS.. 2931 12th st. n.e.. LA.

0-4500.
!CLERK-TYPIST. fire and casualty

insurance office: policy writer. Ex-
perienced Permanent position. Em-
ploye benefits. Phone MR BACH-
SCHMID between 9 and 10 a m..
NA. 8-9112 —ls

Clerks
’

Secretaries Sales

THE HECHT CO.
Immediate openings in many interest-

ing departments. See us tomorrow about
these and many, many others.

AT OUR AT OUR
WASHINGTON STORE PARKINGTON STORE

Secretary Mdse. Mgr. SALESWOMEN
Assistant Buyers Infant’s Wear
Secretary Buying Ofc. Millinery
Secretary Architect Coats and Suits
Comparison Shopper Linens
Home Economist (Car) China Gifts
Clerk-Typists Brassieres
Adjustment Clerks Toys
Beauty Operators Home Furnishings

SALESWOMEN AT OUR
FULL OR FART time SILVER SPRING STOREurs

SALESWOMEN
Dresses full or part timb

Ready-to-Wear Ready-to-Wear
Yard Goods Yard Goods

Beauty Operators Beauty Operators
Children’s Barber Children’s Barber

5-DAY WEEK—DISCOUNT ON PURCHASES

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

THE HECHT CO.
WASHINGTON PARKINGTON. ARL., VA
F St. at 7th N.W. Glebe Rd. and Wilson Blvd.

SILVER SPRING
Fenton St. and Ellsworth Drive

(Continued on Next Page)
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